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It's raining men
- The Weather Girls -

Words and Music by Paul Jabara & Paul Shaffer
Arranged by Hans Reintjes
Original Key F Minor
It's raining men 3
SSATB Combo C

S

We'd better hurry up.

A

Cause it's eight for the first time.

T

We'd better hurry up.

B

It's raining men.

C

Go start raining men.
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Start raining men.

E

It's raining men.
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Go start raining men.

F

Close

D

It's raining men.

F#5

We'd better hurry up.

D

I'm goin' out to run and

F

I'm goin' out to run and

E

I'm goin' out to run and
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I'm goin' out to run and
It's raining men
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So that each and every woman
could find her perfect guy

Oh, it's raining men YEAH!

So that each and every woman
could find her perfect guy

Oh, it's raining men YEAH!

She taught every angel
She rearranged the sky

And she did what she had to do
She taught every angel
She rearranged the sky
It's raining men
It's raining men 7
SSATB 4 extra staves
It's raining men
SSATB 4 extra staves
Oh, it's raining men,
Oh, it's raining men,

It's raining men
SSATB 4 extra staves

YEAH!
YEAH!
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How low, girl?  What sources now?  We'd better hurry up.

The street's the place to go  Cause to-night for the first

A - cor-ding to all sour ces  The street's the place to go

First time,  just a - bout half - past ten.  For the first time in his - tory  it's go - nna start rai - ning men.

B:  
First time,  half-past ten 00
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Gtr.
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D. S.

Perc.
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Oh, it's raining men, YEAH!
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Hmmm, it's risin'.

How low, girl?

What sources now?

Barometer's gettin' low.

Accordin' to all sources.

How low, girl?

We'd better hurry up.

street's the place to go.

'Cause tonight for the first time, just about half-past

First time.

First time.

First time.

P.S.A.
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SSATB Piano Solo Advanced

Ha-lle-lu-jah it's raining men. Every specimen. Tall, blond, dark and lean.

Ha-lle-lu-jah it's raining men. Every specimen. Tall, blond, dark and lean.

Ha-lle-lu-jah it's raining men. Every specimen. Tall, blond, dark and lean.

Ha-lle-lu-jah it's raining men. Every specimen. Tall, blond, dark and lean.

It's raining men.
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had to do. She taught every angel. She rearranged the sky. So that each

do. She taught every angel. rearranged the sky. each

do. She taught every angel. rearranged the sky. each

do. She taught every angel. rearranged the sky. each

F sus4 Fm

and every woman, could find her perfect guy.

and every woman, could find her perfect guy.

and every woman, could find her perfect guy.

and every woman, could find her perfect guy.
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low, low, low, low, low,

A - ccor-ding to all sour - ces,

yeah. The street's the place to go,

Cause to - night for the first time,

The street's the place to go,

First time,

The street's the place to go,

First time,

First time,
It's raining men
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Hmmm, it's risin'.

Barometer's gettin' low.

How low, girl?

According to all sources.
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We'd better hurry up.

Street's the place to go.

'Cause tonight for the first time, just about half-past

First time.

First time.

First time.
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had to do. She taught every angel. She rearranged the sky. So that each

do. She taught every angel. rearranged the sky. each
do. She taught every angel. rearranged the sky. each

do. She taught every angel. rearranged the sky. each
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low, low, low, low, low

According to all sources.
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yeah. The street's the place to go. Cause tonight for the first time,
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SPOKEN: Hi, (Hi), we're your Weather Girls. (Ahah) And have we got news for you. (You better listen)
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SSATB

night for the first time, just about half-past ten. For the first time in hi-

First time, half-past ten. 00, 00,

First time, half-past ten. 00, 00,

First time, half-past ten. 00, 00,

First time in hi-

- story - it's gonna start raining men.

Start raining men. It's raining men.

Start raining men. It's raining men.

Start raining men. It's raining men.


I'm gonna
It's raining men 5
SSATB

Soprano 1

-ture. She's a single woman too._ She took off to heaven.

And she did what she had to do._ She taught every angel.

She rearranged the sky._ So that each and every woman, could

rearranged the sky._ each and every woman, could

rearranged the sky._ each and every woman, could

She took off to heaven.

OO, too._ She took off to heaven.

OO, do. She taught every angel.

OO, do. She taught every angel.

OO, do. She taught every angel._
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low, low, low, low, low.

A-ccord-ing to all sour-ces.

The street's the place to go.

First time, just a-bout half-past ten.

For the first time in his-tory, it's

First time, half-past ten.

First time, half-past ten.

First time, half-past ten.
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Chord Progression:

- F_{sus4} F_{m} D_{b} E_{sus4} C_{sus4} C F_{sus4} F_{m}
- D_{b} E_{sus2} C_{sus4} C F_{sus4} F_{m} B_{b}^{m7} F_{m7/c}
- D_{b}^{6} B_{b}^{7/d} C/e F_{m7} C/g F_{m/a}^{7} C_{sus4} C
- G F_{m} F_{m} F_{m} F_{m} F_{m} F_{m} F_{m} F_{m} F_{m} C_{sus4} C
- F_{m} F_{m} C_{sus4} C F_{m} F_{m} C_{sus4} C F_{m}
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Drumkit/Percussion

- Hi-Hat closed
- Hi-Hat open
- Mid Tom
- Low Tom
- Ride Cymbal
- Crash Cymbal
- Floor Tom
- Ride Bell/Cup
- Splash Cymbal
- Triangle mute

- Bassdrum (Kick)
- Snare drum
- Hi-Hat Foot
- Tambourine Beating

- Shaker (eggs)
- Claves
- High Timbale
- sleigh Bells
- Bell Tree
- Maracas
- Wind Chimes

- Handclap
- Guiro
- Woodblock High
- Timbale Low
- Agogo High

- Cowbell
- Conga
- Cabasa
- Woodblock Low
- Agogo Low
**It's raining men**  
- The Weather Girls -  

*Words and Music by Paul Jabara & Paul Shaffer  
Arranged by Hans Reintjes  
Original Key F Minor*

---

**A**

Fm    Fm7    A♭/♭Eb    Fm/♭Eb    D♭6    C sus4    C

---

```
00,       AA, 
```  

---

**Spoken:** Hi, (Hi), we're your Weather Girls. (Ahah) And have we got news for you. (You better listen)

---

Fm    Fm7    Fm6    D♭/f

---

```
00,       
```  

---

Fm    Fm7    Fm6    D♭/f

---

```
Doo,      Doo,     Doo,    Doo,     Hu -
```  

---

**B**

Fm    Fm    Fm

---

```
Hmmm, it's risin'.
```  

---

```
mi - di - ty's ri - sin'.
```  

---

```
Ba - ro - me - ter's ge - ttin' low.
```  

---

Fm    C sus4    C

---

```
We'd better hurry up.
```  

---

```
cor-ding to all sour-ces.
```  

---

```
The street's the place to go.
```  

---

```
'Cause to-night for the first
```  

---

Fm    B♭m7    C sus4    C

---

```
just a - bout half - past ten.
```  

---

```
For the first time in hi - sto - ry,
```  

---

**Demo Version**
find her perfect guy. Oh, it's raining men YEAH!

Humidity's rising. Barometer's gettin' low. According to all sources.

The street's the place to go. 'Cause tonight for the first time, just about half past ten. For the first time in history, it's gonna start raining men.

It's raining men. Hallelujah it's raining men.

Lyrics

It's raining men
- The Weather Girls -

Words and Music by Paul Jabara & Paul Shaffer
Arranged by Hans Reintjes
Original Key F Minor

A:
SPOKEN: Hi, (Hi), we’re your Weather Girls. (Ahah)
And have we got news for you. (You better listen)
Get ready, all you lonely girls, and leave those umbrellas at home. (Al-right)

B:
Humidity’s risin’. (Hmm, it’s risin’) Barometer’s gettin’ low. (How low, girl?)
According to all sour-ces. (What sources now?)
The street’s the place to go. (We’d better hurry up.)

C:
‘Cause tonight for the first time. Just about half-past ten.
For the first time in history. It’s gonna start raining men.

D:
It’s raining men, Hallelujah, it’s raining men, amen.
I’m gonna go out to run and let myself get. Absolutely soaking wet.

E:
It’s raining men, Hallelujah, it’s raining men. Every specimen.
Tall, blond, dark and lean Rough and tough and strong and mean.

F:
God bless Mother nature. She’s a single wo-man too.
She took off to heaven. And she did what she had to do.
She taught every angel. She rearranged the sky.
So that each and every woman. Could find her perfect guy.
Oh, it’s rai-ning men, yeah.

G
Humidity’s risin’. (Humidity’s risin’)
Barometer’s gettin’ low. (It’s gettin’ low, low, low ....)
According to all sources. (According to all sources, yeah.)
The street’s the place to go.

H:
‘Cause tonight for the first time. Just about half-past ten.
For the first time in history. It’s gonna start raining men.

I:
It’s raining men, Hallelujah, it’s raining men, amen. (4x)

J:
So that each and every woman. Could find her perfect guy.
Oh, it’s rai-ning men, yeah.
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